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Report of Official Tractor Test No. 37
Dates of test __..:,ul.Y-l.9.....1.QJ.J,!.l>lLlI..LH~ .....1.9....Q....
Name, model and rating of tractor Parrett Model "K" 15-30
•
___LP~ett Tractor Co,. Chlc~o Hel~hta, Ill.
Serial No. Engine ~ILJ2'- _
Manufacturer
Serial No. Chassis __-'4..01),01),0'- ---'
Tractor equipment used E.l..s.emann-.ll.O.d.aLG!J....JA.ag.; Str.omberg Uodel....M2 Carbo
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs.-Sp.s..d.e-3.tl.~.JllglLx ....31"-1~ide..,_· __
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Remarks Kerosene used for fuel In this test woighed 6.]4 loa. per gallon;
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Report of Official Tractor Test No._...__l.1.. _
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RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
I 15·99 I 2197 ~~_8.0L~~ 'i.1,
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Remarks· *For qQ.!!I.P..u tl ng, s11.P..2.....~.J_qJ..r..~~feren_ce o{_t¥' 1va "h!t~J...~.._waa_.1ak~n at E01Jlt~.....QLlug~•..:.. _
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Dnring the complete j.C'st ('ollsisting of nhonL._.5.~L......_.hollr:;; I"I1l1llill~ tlte following oil W:l!-i l1~cd:
For thc ('l1brlnC, _.__.__5: g-allons of . V.e.edal.J:x.t.r..a....He.av_y_•... . ..•.._. .•_.._
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,Report of Official Tractor Test No. 37.
Repairs and Adjuotmentc. Endurance:
Put on new magneto goupling.
Advanced m~n"to 15
Tlj!htencd clutch three times.
Put on n~'N fan; old one too emaIl.
Clutch throw out arm would not stay tl~ht on shaft.
Fan belt lacing broke three times.
Chaneed carburetor, same oize and make as old one.
o
Brief specifications Parrett 15-30 H.P. Tractor.
Motor: O\vn 4=cyllnder, vertical, overhead valves. Dore 4.~"
.troke 6". Rated apeed: 1000 r.p.m.
Cha.ssis: 4 wheel. Spur r;ear transmission. Rated speeds:
fONard 101' 2.75 101. per hr., high 4.07 1U1. per hr.
Total weiBht 5250 Ibo.
General Remarks:
Advertising literature submitted with t.he application and
cpecl!lcatlons for teet of this tractor,contalns Bome claims and
atatewenta which cannot be directly compared with the results of this test.
It 1s our opinion that these are not excessive or unreasonable except
t?'l.~ following:
"Diroct drive Qll every apeed, delivers all the po~er of a
wonder[ul rnot-oI=:"""
"Great reoerve power".
"Great economy 1n either kerooene or gasoline."
"Dlrc2t drive QU every speed delivers all the po~er in plow:~g
or belt work."
"Exceptional large radiator capacity and placing of a~e
affords unusual cooling ability."
"The Illost powerful three plow tractor in the \'Iorld."
Va do not approve the above oxc~ptlono because proof is
lacking and they a.re indef!ni teo
TIo, the underoigned, certify that above i9 a true and correct
report of official tractor teat No. 37 .
.b£~ ~~Engineer in-Charge ~Z;;;;;.------
{].ulif~
Board of Trhctor 1e~t Englne~r~.
